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SEVENTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE 

IICHISE _;\O. 271 

!Jou::c of F:c/1 1escntali-z'cs, Pc/J. 23, 1vr r. 

Reported /Jy Mr. Ifortz,,cl! fron, Commi!tcc on Indian Affairs 

and ordered jn£11tcd ;;1,dcr joint n:lcs. 

C. C. HARVEY, Cler!?. 
---- ----

STATE OF MAINE 

----·-----

EESOLYE, Ill favor of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians. 

R csoh'cd: \Vhrreas, the State of ;, 1 aine holds in trust for 

2 the I'e:10bscot trihe of Inclians a certain large smn of money, 

3 and whereas all the fonds appropriatecl by the Seventy-fonrth 

4 Legislature for the care, maintenance ancl relief of said tribe 

5 have lJCen expenclecl for the purposes ancl in the manner pre-

6 scribed by law, ancl liecance of the lack of available funds, 

7 said tribe may fall into distress and be cleprivecl of proper 

8 food, shelter ancl clothing. 

\\'hereas, by reason of the foregoing facts the appropriation 

ro callecl for in this resoln is irnrnec!iatcly necessary for the 

Ir pre5ervation of the public peace, health ancl safety, and in 

I 2 the opinion of this Legiolature constitntes an emergency as 

13 co:1templatecl by the constitution, he it therefore 

Rcsofvcd: That there be paid from the state treasnry to 



2 HOUSE-No. 271. 

15 be expended under the direction of the Governor and Coun-

16 cil, by the agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, for the 

17 benefit of said tribe for the years nineteen hundred and 

18 eleven and nineteen hundred and twelve, as follows : 

Interest on tribe's fund, each year ..... . 
Agricultural purposes, each year ..... . 
Annuity, each year ................. . 
Bounty on crops each year ........... . 
Salary of teachers each year ......... . 
Incidental expenses for the schools and 

public buildings, each year, ( including 
salary of Supt. of Island schools of 
$50) and books and supplies ....... . 

Salary of agent of tribe, each year ... . 
Salary of governor of tribe, each year .. 
Salary of lieutenant governor of tribe .. 
Constable for police purposes, each year 
Roman Catholic priest, each year ..... . 
Superintendent of farming, each year .. 
For medicine and medical attendance 

upon the members of said tribe, each 
year ............................ . 

For shore rentals, each year .......... . 
15% of said shore rentals be appro
pi"iated and allowed for the use of mu
nicipal purposes. 
600 feet of hose ................. . 

Total ..................... . 

$5,353 70 
850 00 

1,700 00 
400 00 

l,000 00 

550 00 

400 00 

IOO 00 

50 00 

200 00 

200 00 

25 00 

l,000 00 

2,572 50 

36o 00 

$14,761 20 




